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ABSTRACT

International Journal of Exercise Science 5(3) : 296-300, 2012. The purpose of this
study was to report on the efficacy of a web-based technology support to
encourage physical activity in children. This program was designed to promote
physical activity and proper nutrition in the diabetic adolescent with a weekly
meeting that consisted of a 30-minute educational session followed by 60minutes of exercise. A specifically designed website was used as a support to
this weekly supervised exercise program. Outcomes assessment included body
mass index (BMI), muscle strength (grip strength, back and leg strength),
flexibility, exercise self-efficacy, and physical activity participation (pedometer,
LEAP II Survey). Improvements occurred in steps walked per day and exercise
self-efficacy indicating that a once a week formal exercise, when combined with a
technology support, is useful in increasing physical activity behavior.
KEY WORDS: Website for activity promotion, technology support for
adolescents, physical activity
INTRODUCTION
School based exercise interventions have
been shown to increase physical activity
and fitness (3, 4). Fitness-oriented physical
education when compared to a standard
physical education format can increase
cardiovascular function, improve fasting
insulin, and reduce body fat in overweight
children (1). There is limited research on the
best way to promote physical activity in the
diabetic child outside of a school setting.

Face-to-face counseling is an effective
delivery method but it is very time
consuming (9, 10). An alternative strategy is
to have participants interact with a website
(9, 10). Internet interventions can mimic
face-to-face counseling by offering advice
and social support and allowing the child to
communicate with other participants and
professionals (6, 10). The internet allows for
24 hr access and convenience (6, 8).
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Table 1. Education topics for the 12 week program
Weeks
1
2
3
4
5
6

Education topic
Introduction
Demographics/RPE
Certified diabetes educator
Website
Body Image
Nutritionist

Weeks
7
8
9
10
11
12

www.uri.edu/hss/physical_education/livin
fit/aboutus.html. The web site has a sidebar section for: exercise, diabetes, exercise
benefits, and an exercise guide section. In
addition there is a side-bar for a calendar
and resources in the community. Lastly the
site allows for a “forum section” to foster
dialogue among participants and a “my
account section” to record and tabulate
each individual participant’s exercise data
such as pedometer output and exercise
frequency and hours of engagement. The
software program that was used to design
this site is: Adobe Dreamweaver® CS4, the
web design software. Interaction among
participants and exercise staff was made
available through a Sakai interface (Sakai
2.7 CLE). The website can be used as a
template for future researchers who wish to
design an online component that meets
their own specific needs in promoting
physical activity in adolescents.

Internet support for goal setting as well as
personalized feedback and coaching has
previously been reported to overcome
exercise obstacles in a group of sedentary
adults with type 2 diabetes. These adults
received and posted messages to an online
coach and were invited to participate in
peer group support and derived a
significantly greater benefit to their 8 week
exercise participation (8). Internet based
self-management for physical activity has
the potential to enhance diabetes care but
studies on children are limited.
The
purpose of this study was to design a
website and pilot its use for encouraging
physical activity in children.
We
hypothesized that a weekly educationexercise program, when combined with a
website support would increase physical
activity behavior.
METHODS
Technology support
The website was designed to provide
information for parents and children about
general diabetes care as well as the benefits
of and recommendations for regular
physical activity.

Exercise Protocol
A 12 week exercise-education program met
once a week for 90 minutes with 30 minutes
devoted to education (Table 1) and 60
minutes to physical activity (Table 2). The
website that was designed as a technology
support for this program was used to
motivate physical activity during the
remainder of the week.

The website is available to the general
public at the internet Uniform Resource
Identifier (URL) of:
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Education topic
Nutritionist
Exercise, intensity & calories
Nutrition labels
Exercise, safety & myths
At home exercise program
Feedback on program
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Table 2. Physical Activity for the 12 week program
Weeks
1
2
3
4
5
6

Physical Activity
Yoga
Kickboxing
Stability ball exercises
Aerobics
Resistance/aerobic circuit
Kickboxing

Weeks
7
8
9
10
11
12

In addition to the website, equipment such
as stability balls, free weights, and exercise
videos were given to aid in home exercise.
Finally, goals were set each week to further
motivate physical activity. Examples of the
goals included walking 10,000 steps a day
and exercising an additional 3 days during
the week. This project has received IRB
(Institutional Review Board) approval
(HU0910-063M) from the University of
Rhode Island Compliance office.

The subject grew over this 3 month period
and became taller (165.7 cm to 166.4 cm)
and her BMI changed from 21.96 kg/m2 to
23.76 kg/m2 but remained in the normal
range. The first week the subject walked
4,036 steps/day and by the 8th week
increased to 9,893 steps/ day as recorded
with a pedometer. A self-efficacy
questionnaire
(Exercise:
Self-Efficacy)
showed improvements from pre to post in
confidence to exercise (5). The LEAP II
Survey showed the participant improved in
questions relating to performing physical
activity during free time (9). In addition the
questionnaire determined that she had
more fun participating in activity, knew
more children who enjoyed physical
activity, and identified more children to
exercise with.

A Case Study
A 14-year old girl (wt = 60.5 kg, ht = 165.7
cm, BMI = 22.0 kg/m2) diagnosed with
Type 1 diabetes at the age of two was used
as a case study report. She was born in
Russia and moved to Los Angeles,
California at 5 years. She became physically
active at a young age by dancing ballet and
hip hop as well as playing soccer. At the
beginning of the study the participant
injected basal insulin, 1 unit per 10
carbohydrates. Injections were twice a day
using Lantise (long acting) and Humalog
(short acting). When performing physical
activity such as gymnastics, the participant
adjusted the insulin accordingly to avoid
low blood glucose (insulin was taken 1 – 2
hrs before). During week 10 of the study the
participant obtained an insulin pump that
contained Novalog insulin only. With the
pump the participant was taking 0.003 units
of Novalog every 5- min.
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Physical Activity
Stability ball exercises
Aerobics
Resistance/aerobic circuit
Kickboxing
Stability ball exercises
Dance Revolution

DISCUSSION
This report indicates that a supervised one
day a week exercise-education program
could be successfully combined with a web
based support to increase physical activity
for the diabetic child. There were
improvements in the number of steps
walked per day and this may be attributed
to an increased self-efficacy to exercise
(evaluated with questionnaire). This gain in
confidence to perform physical activities
led to an increase in the steps walked
during unsupervised times of the week.
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There are a growing number of researchers
using interactive technology for activity
promotion and behavior change; but
studies in children and adolescents are
lacking. A review of the studies that
incorporated an internet based strategy
found few that were successful in changing
physical activity behaviors (7). A 16-week
study that targeted behaviors related to
weight loss and body image reported
improvements but found no change in
physical activity among 12-18 year olds (2).
Thompson and colleagues reported that an
internet-based dietary and physical activity
intervention for African-American girls
allowed for significantly improvements in
dietary and physical activity behaviors (11).
However, this study had a lack of a control
group which was problematic.

throughout the study to alter the site
design.

Despite the limitations in the number of
studies and the design flaws of the
available research, an internet-based
technology support appears to offer a
promising approach for behavior change
related to physical activity in children.
These studies provide insight into the
current research gaps and they inform a
future direction for the use of the internet
as a support for exercise interventions in
young people. Our case study indicates
that a website can be incorporated into an
intervention program to enhance behavior
change. It is clear that more research on the
efficacy of an internet-based technology
support for children is needed. Future
research on the level of sustainability of the
intervention should also be considered. Of
course, the most important component –
the website, should be tailored to the target
population. Our website was an ongoing
production and we received feedback
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In summary, future researchers may wish
to include a child-based website as an aid to
activity promotion and this one may serve
as a template.
It allows for multiple
subjects to communicate with each other
and the researchers by using a Forum
section. It is also has a useful tool to upload
the hours engaged in physical activity and
pedometer steps onto the website in order
to monitor progress (in the My Account
section). Direct data entry is helpful for
subject compliance and allows supervisors
to track progress. A web site such as this
could also post weekly challenges for all
participants to see. Comments on this site
can be directed to Fun2bfit@ etal.uri.edu.
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